Perkins College of Education  
Deans & Chairs Meeting  
9 January 2014  
8:30 – noon

AGENDA

• **Celebrations**  
  -elementary ed  
  -human sciences  
  -human services  
  -kinesiology & health science  
  -secondary ed & ed leadership  
  -student services  
  -assessment & accountability

• **Student Opportunities & Issues/Curriculum**—Lisa  
  -Clinical Experiences (ST) Orientation, Jan. 8, debrief overview

• **Accreditation/Accountability**—Joe Strahl (for Amanda)  
  -establishing a Field Experience/Clinical Practice standing committee  
  -TExES advisor meeting, Jan. 23, 11:30

• **Councils/Meetings Report**—Judy  
  -Academic Affairs/Dean’s Council  
  -College Council

• **Initiatives/Issues**  
  -program coordinator recognition guidelines—Scott, Lynda, Liz  
  -summer employment policy—Liz, Scott  
  -recruiting transfers at Lone Star Community College

• **Personnel Opportunities & Issues**  
  -New Faculty, Staff, & Searches  
  ♥ elementary ed—early childhood  
  ♥ human services—special ed; school psych (3); speech language; vision impaired/O&M; special education; rehab counseling  
  ♥ kinesiology & health science—chair  
  ♥ human sciences—food, nutrition  
  ♥ secondary ed & ed leadership—ed leadership; sec ed  
  ♥ student services—  
  ♥ assessment & accountability—  
  ♥ dean’s office—  
  -retirements & resignations
Kathy Springfield retirement reception, Friday, Jan. 24, 4-6, Jones House

• **Spring Events & Important Dates**
  - PCOE Faculty Meeting — Friday, January 10, 9:30 AM
  - Classes begin — January 13
  - MLK Day (faculty & students) — Monday, January 20
  - Board of Regents meeting — Monday, January 27 – Tuesday, January 28
  - Dept/School Teaching Excellence Recipient portfolio to dean — February 3
  - PCOE Teaching Excellence Recipient name to provost — Monday, February 17
  - Regent’s Professor nominee portfolio to provost — Monday, February 24
  - Spring Break — week of March 10-14
  - NCATE, Mock On-site — Monday, March 17 – Wednesday, March 19
  - Board of Regents meeting — Monday, April 19 – Tuesday, April 20
  - SFA Teaching Excellence Recipient Celebration — Regents Suite A-B, 3:30 PM
  - Easter Holiday — Thursday, April 17 - Monday, April 21 (faculty & students)
  - NCATE On-site visit — Saturday, April 26-Tuesday, April 29
  - High Impact Practices — Wednesday, April 30
  - Bright Ideas Conference — Thursday, May 1
  - SFA Commencement — Saturday, May 10, 9:30 AM, Coliseum

• **Other issues/ideas/concerns/announcements**

**Next meetings:**
- Thursday, Feb. 13, 8:30-noon
- Thursday, Mar. 20, 8:30-noon
- Thursday, Apr. 10, 8:30-noon
- Thursday, May 15, 8:30-noon
- Thursday, June 19, 8:30-noon
- Thursday, July 10, 8:30-noon